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Tell me about yourself…I’ve been married, to my wife Suzie, for 47 
years and have two sons and four grandkids. 
 
What’d you do before getting married?  I was in the Marine Corp for 
three years.  I served in Vietnam for 19 months and 7 days. 
 
That’s pretty precise.  That is precise.  You don’t forget something 
like that. 
 
What was your job while you were there?  I humped a radio. 
 
What does that mean?  I carried a radio on my back.  It weighed 23 
pounds and I carried it everywhere I went. 
 
What was the most unusual job you had?  Building manhole covers 
on the 610 Loop in Houston.  Did you know that some manholes on 
the interstate go 40 feet down?  
 
So, how did you get involved in the janitorial supply business?  My 
neighbor owned a janitorial supply company and asked me to go to 
work for him. 
 
What year was that?  1975  And, I’ve been in it ever since.  42 years! 
 
That’s a long time to be selling toilet paper.  It sure is, but there’s a 
lot more to it than paper.  You have chemicals, floor equipment, 
cleaning supplies, food service supplies and other types of paper.  It’s 
really an interesting field to be in. 
 
How’d you end up at Sayes?  Kenny called me and told me he wanted 
somebody to help him for a few months to jump start janitorial 
supply division. 
 
How many months ago was that?  Months!  That was over six years 
ago! 
 
How involved are you?  As much as I can be in selecting products, 
purchasing products and working with salespeople.  But my favorite 
part is helping customers solve cleaning issues. 
 
What’s the one thing that you would like people to know about 
janitorial supplies.  It’s not something people lose sleep over, but it’s 
critical to running your business.  Your place has to look good and 
smell better. 

 
 

And…a Little on “Back in the Day” A Conversation with Tommy 

What was the first concert you ever attended?  Ray Charles 
 
I bet that was cool!  It was fantastic. He played at Blackham Coliseum in 
Lafayette. It was on November 11, 1963, eleven days before President 
Kennedy was assassinated.   
 
That was a different time then, a different world.  Yep.  Back then they 
had blue laws, so stores were closed on Sunday.  Convenience stores 
were the only stores open, but they couldn’t sell everything they had in 
the store.  Most homes had one television, and it was black/white.  
Typically, there was one phone in the house, it was in the hallway and 
had rotary dial on it.  You only dialed the last five numbers of the phone 
number, not all seven.  Gas was 14.9₵ a gallon at Billups.  You could fill up 
your car for about $3.   
 
 
 
 
 
People were different, too.  They had time to talk to you, to visit with 
you.  Everybody wasn’t in such a hurry. 
 
What’s the biggest change you’ve seen so far?  Communication changes 
from telephones to cordless phones to pagers to battery phones to cell 
phones.  Now you see who you’re talking to.  I FaceTime my grandkids all 
the time.   
 
What’s the one thing you cannot resist?  Chicken livers.  That’s not 
gonna change.  I love fried chicken livers. 
 
That’s not real healthy is it?  No.  One dozen chicken livers will raise your 
cholesterol 65% in 12 hours. 
 
Isn’t one of your sons a cardiologist?  Yeah, he gives me a hard time 
about cracklings'.  What about chicken livers?  He’s never seen me eat 
chicken livers, so I don’t think he knows.   
 
What’s the best vacation you’ve ever been on?  I got to go to Hong Kong 
in the 80’s.  It was my favorite.  I liked the culture, the food and the 
people were nice.  But my favorite vacation place is in Bay St. Louis.  I 
used to go with my family, my sister’s and their families and stayed in a 
big ole house with everybody.  Those were the good times. 
 
What would people be surprised to know that you did,  
“back in the day?”  I’d be out with friends and we’d get  
to dancing and I’d end up dancing on the table.  Not  
all the time, but I did. 

 
 
 

On my wedding day, in 1970. 

Tommy,  
5 years old 


